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FORT WORTE & DENI'ER #9981B,EMD E-8 in Dallas,Novemberl, 1958.The enginewas
built in December1952.@. DeGoyler,Jr. photofrom M.D. McCcvter collection)
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The nextmeetingof the ArkansasRailroadCIublvill be held on SUNDAY, JULY 9 at 2
p.m.at theT\dn CityBankin NorthUftle Rock.Theprogramwill be givenby ROBIN
TIIOMAS on thc annualNRHSconventionin l-ancaster.
Futureprograms
include:August- Bill Baileywill hayea slideshow.
WELCOMENEVVMEMBERS- Thefollowinghavejoinedour clubrecently,somebecause
of our steamexcunion:
JOHNH. EMERY, 1460N Sandburg
Terr,ChicagoIL 60610
PAUL L. MORRISSEY,355CentralSt,FoxboroMA 02035
SANDYMcMATH,711W 3rd St,Little Rock AR722O1
ALLEN CASH,307TurnerAvc,PineBllulfAR716f.2-2823
W. A. McCASKILL,6521
Pond€rosa
Rd,PineBluffAR 71601-9730
- Our club'ssteamtrainridesfrom Little Rockto Monroe,Monroeto
TRJPSUCCESSFUL
Shreveport
to Houstonweregcnerallysuccessful,
andPalestine
asfar astheridingpublic
wasconcelned.
However,w€wercNOT supposed
to stopwherewe did in Monroesomeonc
locallywith thorailroadreallyscrewed
thatoneup (and,I mightadd,thatperson
mayhavean intcrcstiDg
futurc).
In thc nextnewsletter,
I'll givemoredetailsof ever,.thing,
includingrhetaleof a ladyand
her3-year-old
boywhoboughta throughticketfrom Littlc Rockto Houston.Adventureis
oot theword.Also,NorfolkSouthern's
headoftheir formersteamprogram,CarlJensen,
wasalongfor thewholcridc.Stayhrned.
MEMBERGETSAWARD- ClubmemberCLIFFFERRELLreceiveda Servicetc the
GtizcnsAwardfrom Lt, Gov,Mikc Huckabee
lastMay.Cliffwill be hcadof theupcomiDg
parkusingtheright-of-way
DeltaHeritageTrail, a rails-to-trails
ofthe formerMissouri
PacifictracksbctweenHelenaandMcCehee(DeltaEagleroutc).
1996CALENDAR- Wc will onceacainhavea calendarncxtvear.Photosarc nowbeins
of anyrailroad-related
subject,
aslongasit'sin Arkansas.
Any timeframewill do,
accepted
anytypeof train.Our 1995calendarsoldout in earlyNovomberlastyoar- thesehave
prov€nverypopular.Theprints(don'tsendnegatives
or slides- havea print madefirst)can
be anysize,blackandwhitepreferred,
but coloralsoO.K.Sendthemto our addrcss,
DEADLINEWIIIRE ruI Y 15.
BILL CIIURCHHISTORY- A briefhistoryof themilitaryservic€of clubmemberWilliam
T. Churchwill be printed in the AugustR4flfoaler.
WAYI{ECOUCII DIES - kngtime member,althoughnot in recentyean, WAYNE
COUCHdiedlastMay.He waswell knownin MissouriPacificland.
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WANTF.D/ FOR S4I P..TM DTi
Thefollowingis for thosewhowantto find certainrailroad-relateditems,information,or wantto sell
or tradesuchitemswith otherrailfans.OnlypersonaliDquiries,NO COMMBRCIAL BUSINESS,
please.We reservethe right to refuselistingsif deemedinappropriate.Th€ ArkaDsasRailroadClubis
not responsible
for misleadingads.
WAMED - Information on the closing of the East Little Rock tower, located at the end of
RI's ArkansasRiver bddge,The tower wasautomatedin late 1962-early1963,but a more
exactclosing/dismantling
date is needed.Also neededare RI time books(engineeror
conductor)for pre-1963passenger
senice,to providedata on locomotiveassignments
and
consists.Time bookswill be photocopiedand odginal retumed to owner. BILL
POLLARD, 3005 Baxter, ConwayAR 72032.
WANIDD - Nathanfive chime-typedieselair horn or an air horn with 3 or 5 chimes.
ContactRonald Chamberlain,2533S KansasSt,Wichita KS 67216-215'7.

ARKANSASMN
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HOPE DEPOT RENOVATION- (Hope) - Renovationwork continueson the Missouri
Pacificdepot at Hope. Original moldingsand doorsare being saved.They are looking for
oneof 20 o ginal MoPacbenchesonceat the station,If anyoneknowswhere they are,call
501-777-7500,
Gary lohnson.Old MoPacspittoonsare alsoneeded(gee,maybewe can all
go down therc and have a spitting contestl) (Hope StaLMay 3)
Valuc of thz Goklen Spikewhich wasdiven to completethe fi$t tancontinental
raihoaclMay 10, 1869:$350; Valueroday:$4,683;Collectot valuetoday: $250,000.
(USA Todaystatistics)
TRAINING ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS- (Springdale)- The Arkansas& Missouri
RailroadCompanyownsthe largestfleet of Alco locomotivesin the nation and in mid-May
wasin the prccessof establishinga trainingprogramfor engineeringstudentsat the
Universityof Arkansasto help restoresomeofthese engines.The A&M would establisha
trainingfacilityfor suchpurposes.UA said,however,that the universitydoesn'toffer any
couruesassociatedwithraiboads. (Moming Newsof NonhwestArkarca.s,Spingdale,May 19)
STRIP.IOINT CII)SED - (Texarkana) - A TV newsr€port said that a club located in the
old Union Stationin Texarkarawasclosedby Texasofficialsbecauseit includedstrippers,
(At leastthe stationis usedfor Something).
PARI( TRAIN OPEN - (Arkadelphia) - Janes Barker has opened a 1,224foot riding train
layout along v/ith an amusementpark off Highway 7 north of Arkadelphia. He calls his
railway the Iron Mountairr. (Daib SiftingsHeruld"Arkndelphia April 21).
ASHDOWN DEPOT - (Ashdown) - The former Memphis, Paris & C.'ulfRR station in
Ashdown (then Graysonia,Nashville & AshdownRR) may be used as a museumto house
railroad artifacts from a former T&P signal tower in Texarkana, along with GN&A artifacts
API{ANSAS
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includingpaperandtools,ticketsof theoriginalMemphis,Dallas& Gulf andMemphis,
Paris& Gulf Railroads.
A groupcalledtheTwin CityRail MuseumAssociation
is working
on this project,(LrlrleNver News,
AsMown,April20)

GFNFfu4L MIT. NEWS
SP IESTS STARTING DEVICE - To saveon fuel, Southem Pacific is testing a
devicethatuould shutoff idling enginesif the temperahrrewere warm enough
and automaticallyrestartthem shouldthc temperaturcfall belowa certainlevel.
This would hefp savcfuel and keep the air cleanet (SP UPDATE, via The
GatewavRailletter)
UP/C&NWMERGER - Big changesare in storeat Chicago& Northwesternwith the
upcomingUP mergcr,expectedto be complctcby year'send accordingto UP INFO
Magazine.CNW palroll clcrkswill be movedto Omaha.CNW customerservicewill move
from Chicagoto St. lruis. CNW's KansasCity, St. lruis/Madison, Omaha/CouncilBluffs,

Fremont,andChicagoboardswill becombinedinto UP'sboards.CIrIW
cnginefacilitiesat Proviso,Ma$halltownandCouncilBluffswill closewith
forcesmovedto UP shopsat NorthPlatteandNORTH LITTLE ROCK.
CIIW CouncilBluffdiesclshops,whichonlyopenedMarch15,t995,will
closewithjobsgoingto UP'sNorthPlatteShop.
CNWF-unitswereseenheadingfor Cheyenne
on April 15,awaitingUP disposition.
.
Theywere:C&I.IW400/4f34lu40A4rch0L Their portholewindowswerecoveredwith
plywoodknockouts.
Also,aboutMay3, CNWofficecars"Oak Creek,""400,""Chicago,"
"lake Michigan,"Minnesota,""Cedar Rivers,""Power River," and "Fox
River," a ived UP's Fox Yard from Chicago'sCNW coachyard.On May 16,
CNW businesscars"l-akc MeDdota,""l,ake Bluff" "Lake Forest,"and "lake
Gencva"alsoarrivedat Fox Park.A sourccsaysthat all the CNW passenger
car
fleet will be disposcdof exccptfor "Fox Rive/' and the Great Dome "Powder
River." (The Mi:<edTmira Vol XLII, No. 12)

PADUCAH& LOUIS\'ILLE RAILWAYSOLD - (Pacucah,Kcntucky)- A companycalled
acquiredtheP&L RailwayMay26.CSXwill havea minority
FourRiversCorporation
inter€stiDthe venture.(rhite FlogExha,Owensboro
Chapter,lune,1995)
AMTRAK NFWS
AMTRAKAHEADOF GOAL - As of April 1, Amtrak reportedthat its
planby $1.9millioo,ridershipis even
its recovery
revenues
exceeded
with 1994despitecutbacksofroutes,and on-timeperformance
increased
11percentto 79.2percenton-time.Also,Amtraknowhasa
homepageon the Internet:http:/Itrww.Amttakcom.(Cinders,PhiladelphbChapter,Iurc
1995)
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STILL FIRST CI-ASS - Amtak's CoaJ,Stdrftglrrstill retains first classseryice for sleeping
car passengers.They get f]esh flower8 in each toom, upgraded soap and towels, afternoon
beverageand snacks,and a reading library. (Cirulers,tune 1995)

FXCURS IONS/SHOWSIEVENTS OF OTHP.R CLUB S
O

,..note...these
arelistedsequentially
by dates,earliestdatesbeingfilst...

SANANTONIO.TEXAS-BRANSON.
MISSOURI- BeganApril 19,1995- TheBranson
LimitedbeganiE AIJJ.ecan Odent Expressrunsagainfrom SanAntonio throughArkansas
to Branson.The train will be attachedto Amtrak'sTexasEagh in both directionsftom
Texas,thengo on its orvnfrom Little Rockto Branson(according
to JohnC. Jones).Fivedaypackages,
includingshowsat Bransonandhotels,startat $1,225per person,Trains
leaveSanAntonioWednesday
mornings,
arrivingBransonThursday
momings,retuming
from Bransonon Saturdays.
Call 1-800-AOE-0389
or write AmedcanOrientExpress,
PO
Box460707,
SanAntonioTX 78246-0707
fo! moreinfomation.
Thistrainsetwill alsobe on an excursion
betweenSanAntonioandSanFrancisco
July1721,goiDgbywayofSantaFe,NewMexico,theGrandCanyonandLosAlgeleson theway.
ST.LOUIS.MISSOURI- August5, 1995- Iie EgptianSryial publicexcursions
using
UnionPacific'sE unitsandstreamlined
cars nrnsthroughSouthemlllinoisthroughwhat
is knownasEgypt- tripsleaveSt.Louis8:00a.m.goingthough Chester,Illinois,Mt.
Vernon,BentonandGortham- pricesstartat $65coachup to $130coachfor wholetrip ContactSt.l-ouisChapterNRHS,11221Manchester
Rd, Suite321,St.IruisMO 63122.
SPRINGrIELD.ILLINOIS- August5, 1995- 16thAnnualMeetingandRailroadiana
Show
ofthe lllinoisCentralRailroadHistoricalSociety,
HolidayInn Easr,Springfield
IL,9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.- Admissionis $1.00/person
or $2.00/family.
Dealertablesare$20.- ContactMark
L. Miller, 12044WestCentral,Ma on IL 62959-1022
or call618-997-5788
evenings.
LEE S SUMMn. MISSOURI September
23,1995 10:00a.m.to 4:00p.m.- Fifth annual
Heartof AmericaKansasCityRailroadiana
Showat JohnKnoxPaviiio;,520Muray Rd - call816tablesare$22until September
12,admission
is $2.00- 175dealertablesexpected
373-9364
for information.
ROCKISLANDGROUPmeetsabouttwicea year.ContactDavidCrotts,8828S Craphic
Dr, AlmaAR 72921.
Anothergroup,the RockIslandretiredgroupalsomeets,aboutonce
monthly,at variouslocations,ContactL. T. Walker,3520l-akeviewRd, North Little Rock
AR 72116for idormationon thisorganization.
SPRINGDALEVAN BUREN.ARKANSAS- Ozarktrain des- Wednesdays,
Fridays,
Saturdays The Arkansas& MissoudRailroadspecialsleaveSpringdale,Arkansas7:45
a.m.,leavesVan Buren11:00a.m.Call501-751-8600
or 800-687-8600
for infomation.
KENTUCKY At varioustimesthis summerand fall, the KentucLyRailroadMuseumwill
run steampoweredexcursionsovet 8 rnilesof former I-&N tracksusingL&N 4-6-2#152.
Call 8ffi-272-O152
for information.
CALICOROCK.ARKANSAS- go-mileroundtrips betweenFlippin and CalicoRock,
Arkansasal,ongthe former MissoudPacific(now Missouri& Northem Arkansas)
APTAIV.qAS PA TT.POANEP
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Railroad'sWhite River line. UsesforrnerMoP coaches,TrainsleaveFlippin at 8;45a.m.
throughAugustandwill run o[ a different
and 1:30p,m.andrunsThursday-Monday
schedule
in Sept€mber-December.
Faresare$22.00adults,$14.00children.Call800-305Ticketsmayalsobe boughton board.Hf
6527for reservations.
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TEE CANADIAN ROYALTY.
TEf,
COIJNTESSOF DI'ITERIN
by: cene HUII

The CountessoJ Dufferin, lhe first engine on the Cqnqlian Pactrtc. (Gene HuII
col fect ion )
CountessofDufrerin wasthe wifc ofthe
Earl of Dufferin. the Govemor-Generalof
Cansdain 1877.Our "Countess
of Duff€rin"
wasfunnel-stacklocomotiveon the Caaadian
Pacificnamedin honor ofthe re.l counte$s.

from eastemCanada.It took 90 daysfor the
militia to reachthe Red River ofthe Nonh in
rhe vicinityof the presentciry of Winnip€g.
This was an intolerable situation. Better
communicationwasmandatory.

Manyofthe peopleof Canadabeliev€dtheir
provinc€s (states) should be joined by a
railwsy, suchas that oftheir
transc,ontinental
Arnerican neighbors to th€ soutl\ which
occurred at Promontory, UtalL on l0 May
1869. when the Union Pacific and Central
Pacificwerejohed. Aboutsix monthslater the
huge northwest territory becamea part of
Camdaon I Docemb€r1869.tn the Province
ofManitobatherc wassorneresistsnceto this
M,litrry troopshadto be called
confed€ration.

In additionto the transcontinental
ideain
people
Canad4many
thoughtthere shouldbe
connectionswith existing railroads in th€
Unit€dStat€sto dresouth.Onesuchroad was
in the stateof Mnnesota. and was lorown !s
the 51.Paul & Pacific.It was charteredon 22
May 1857,and had a federalland grant of
slmost2,850,000acres.

E-RK..I\,SASRAT'RO.A,ER

Work on the SI.P&P b€ganunder very
fivonble conditions,andcontfuu€drmtil 1863,

8
when the company became "financially
€rnbonsssd.i Aft€t a reorganizationin 1864,
railsw€relaidfiom St. Psul northwestwardto
Brecke[idge on the Red River ofthe North,
about215 miles,h 1871.In April that year,
$15 million in 7 percentfirst mortgagebonds
were sold to lay rails 160 miles northward
fiom Breckeffidge to St. Vincent,about one
mile southofthe Manitobaborder.
Thebondsweresold in Europe,andin 1873
the bondholderswere unhappyabouthow the
money was being spent A receiverwas
appointedby some court, and rails finally
reechedSt. Vincentin '78.Theroadftom St.
Paul to St. Vincentbecamepan of lhe St.
Paul,Minneapolis
& Manitobain May 1879.
On I February1890,the GreatNortherntook
over.
Meanwhile,up in Canadathe govemment
madea contractwith JosephWhiteheadto
build a railroad between Emerson, on the
south border of Manitoba,and St. Boniface,
63 miles nonh on the west side of the Rcd
Riverof the North. Acrossthe riverwasthe
town of Winnipeg.Whiteheedplann€dto tie
his railsontothoseofth€ St Paul& Pacific.
He beganwork at St.Bonifac€,but stoppedin
1876 whenthe Mimesotaroad was put in
rec.€ivership.
Thesituationimprovednext year,
soWhiteheadpreparedto meetthe St. Paul&
Pacificat th€border.
The first thing he would need was a
locomotive,andthe nearestsourcewas at St.
Paul. Minnesota.The Northern Pacific was
building westward from Chicago, and had
reach€dSt. Paul.It was herethat Whitehead
found a little 4-4-0,a Baldwh job, the No.
Pac.waswilling to sell.lt was only five years
old,andhegot it for S5,600.
lvhiteheadran his little Yankeeengineover
the rails of the St. Paul & Pacific to Fargo,
Nonh Dakoti, where he put it on a river
barge, alorg with six flat cars ard a
conductor's van (caboos€). A double-deck
A,Rru.IISASRAiiRO"ER

sreamer,
the SELKIRIq took th€ baIgein tow
8d stafied down Red River, which flows
nonh into l,ake Wirmip€g.
A few milesbeforethey reachedWinnipeg,
the SELKIRKtiedup at thc river bankto wait
for dayliglrt.Thefolks at Wirmipegwere going
to have themselves a celebration. Joe
Whiteheadwasgoing to help them.
A fire wasbuilt in the linle engine'sfirebox,
anda headofsteambeganto risein lhe boiler
When daylight came the lines of the barge
werecastoff andthe steamwheeler
SELKIRK
pushedherrailroadcargodown the river The
bargebumpedgentlyagainstthe river bankat
thefoot oflrmbard Streetat Winnipegon the
morningof 9 October 1877,and a roaring
cheerwent up from the welcomingcrowd.
Thiswasansweredby an ear-splittingscreech
from the enginewhistle.Fur trappers,traders,
shop keepers,constructionrrorkers, and the
generalcitizenshada two-day celebration.
The poirt wherethe bargelandedwaslater
betweenthe terminalsofthe CanadianPacific
and CanadianNationa.l,the nation'stwo
principalrailways.The 4-4-0, the flat carsand
thecaboose
wereclearedthroughcustomsby
Charles N. Bell. who later founded the
WirinipegStock Exchange.
It was a coincidencethat the two-day
celebration came at the salne tim€ the
Canadian Governor-General.the Earl of
Dufferin, and his lady hadarrivedfor a viceregal (deputy) visit. In a burst of inspiration
and patriotism, JosephWhiteheEdofficially
named his locomotive COUNTESS OF
DUFFERIN!
Thenthe bargewasmovedacrossthe river
to the east baok at St. Bonifac€, and the
equipmentwas unloaded.Track layirg began
andproc€ededsouthward.McarMhile,the St.
Paul & Pacificrails reachedthe lntemational
Boundary early in l8?8. This. allowed
Whiteheadto conn€ctwith thern atd build

9
nonhwardfiom EmersorlMuritoba,aswell as
southwardfiom St. Bonifac€. In November
1878,the two constructiongalgs m€t at the
RoseauRiver, l0 mil€snorth ofthe border.
Thisis wherethe firs1spike-drivingceremony
in Canada was held. A few ladies
werepres€nt,and
each one tapped the spike
with thenuul a fcw times.The daughterof an
Irish sectionbosstook the maul anddrovethe
spikedown with oneblow.
The 63-mileroad wascalledthe Pembina
Branch, named for the little settlementof
Pembin4North Dakot4 just acrossRed River
fiom St. Vincent,only thre€milessouthofthe
borderRegularserviceb€ganon 5 December
1878, when Sam Shorey,proprietorof a
Winnipeg dry goods store, bought the first
ticketfor $3 to ride 63 milesliom Emersonro
Winnipeg
The locomotiveand cars w€re lettered
CANADIAN PACIFIC three and one-half
yearsbeforetheCPwasofficially charteredl7
February1881.ThusCanadabeganher first
railroad.
After the PembinaBranchwascompleted,
theCOUNTESSOF DUFFERIN sawseveral
years of sewice during the westward
construction of the CP main line. Her firS
crew was Jack Cardell, engineer; Charles
Swinbank,fireman;JamesDoig, conductor;
and Robert Kirkup and William Stamp,
brakemen.The enginecabwas flimsy andth€
gangwaywas open.The menremembered
the
terrible cold of the wirfe$, especiallywhile
wooding-upthe tenderat ftequentfuel stops.
Whendaysof constructionon thc Caradian
Pacific were over, th€ COUNTESSwas sold
to theColumbiaRiverlmber Co., at Golden,

A,RJGAT.SASRAZROADER

BritishColumbia,in I 897.Sh€p€rformedw€ll
for severalyears.In l9l0 A. G. Parsons,of
Golden,sawher sitting on a rip track, headed
for a scrap dealer's cutting torch. H€
persuad€dth€ CanadianPacific officials to
rescueher andbring her hometo Winnipegas
a mollument.
In April 1910,a temporarytrack waslaid
across Higgins Avenue in front of the CP
headquarters,
andthe COLI,ITESSwas rolled
to a safeplacein Sir William WhytePark.
The family automobilebeganto multiply
evenfasterthanrabbits.In the early 1940'sthe
city fathersof Winnipegdecidedthat Whyt€
Park would makea fine parkinglot.
TheCOUNTESSwouldhaveto go. World
War Il had started,and it was suggestedthe
enginebe cut up for scrapiron Ther€camea
swellingroar of protestfrom the people A
crewcameto inspecther,andonceagainshe
escaped
the cuttingtorch.Duringthepassing
ye$s her metalexterior wasreducedto a thin
shell,unfit for wartimescrap.
ln SeptemberI 942,duringthe dark hoursof
night whentherewasno traffic,a temporary
track againwas laid acrossHiggins Avenue
The engine was securelyencasedin heavy,
burlapwappedtinbers, andshewascarefully
lifted onto the track. The rails were given a
generous coating of grease, and the old
COUNTESSOF DUFFERIN slid acrossthe
streetto a safespotbesidethe front entrance
ofthe CanadisnPacificstation.
The first litde locomotiveto work on the
giant CanadianPacific was a transplanted
Yankeefrom America.H
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A STEAMLOCOMOTIVtrTO DQUALPI,I\INSYGG-l ELECTRIC
byr Gene HuIl
The PennsylvaniaRailroad built an
experimental locomotive in 1939 for
display at the New York World's Fair. It
was a Class S-1, 6-4-4-6 type, and
numbered 6100. Favorable experience
with it promptedofficials to rcquesta new
designof steamlocomotivethat would be
equivalent to the famous Class GG-l
electricengine,It would hay€to pull 800ton trains at a speedof 100miles an hour
on level ground.
Engineersdecidedthenew enginewould
need cylinders 19 3/4" x 26"; driving
wheels80" in diameter;boiler pressureof
300poundsper squareinch; tractiveeffort
of64,650pounds;engineweight 448,000;
andtenderweight392,000pounds.
The new enginedesignwas given a T-l
classification,and a total of 52 werebuilt
by Baldwin Looomotive Works at the
Pennsy'sshopsat Altoona.Numbers6l 10
and6l I I werebuilt in 1942by Baldwin:
numbers5500to 5511 camefrom Altoona
shops 1945;numbers5512-5524came
frorn the sameplace in 1946; Baldwin
built numbers 5525-5528in 1945, and
numbers5529through5549in 1946.The
seoondT-1, number6111,wasbuilt with
a boosterhavinga tractiveeffort of 13,500
pounds.
In the Altoona test plant" the fust T-1,
number 6110, achieved a maxirnum
drawbar pull of 6l l0 horsepowerat the
eouivalentof 76 miles an hour with 35

percentcutoff.At a speedof 100m.p.h.,
andan evaporationof 100,000poundsper
hour, a drawbarhorsepowerof 5780was
obtained.To argineers,thesefigureswere
impressive. To us normal people they
meanthis wasoneheckofa goodengine.
TheT-l msdetestruns on the roadwith
16-car trains at speedsin excessof 100
miles an hour. To operateat such speed,
the smokeboxand pilot were smoothly
rounded, and a long skirt on the tender
extendeddown nearthe rail. Later.much
of this skirting was removed.The tender
held 38 tons of ooal to permit long runs
without stopping for fuel. Water was
scoopedup from track panswhen needed.
Therefore,tendemw€rebuilt to hold only
19,200gallons.
The numbers6111 had a bit of a
problem of slipping her driving wheels
whenstartinga train,In 1947her cylinders
were reduced in diameter from 19 3/4
inches to 18 3/4. The next year seven
otlters received the same correction. In
1948No. 5500was fitted with rot&rycam
valve gear(poppetvalve) of the Franklin
type. In 1949No. 5547was rebuiltwith
piston valvesand Walschaertvalve gear.
This allowed a comparisonof the three
typesofvalve gear.
The dieselscame,and this distinotive
t'?e of steamlocomotivehad a shortlife,
eventhoughit performedvery well.H
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RAILRoAD CLUB, P.O.Box 915l , North Linb Root AR ?2119. You may als joi! th. Natioal RailwayHislo'ical s@icry
tlroud our Clubby payirg $14/yoa.m@, d t34/y@
Editd ofrh. Af,NAIISAS&IIEOADIE
i' Kco zicscnbcin.Everlthins havj.s ro do wilh th. ABXAIISAIMILIIQADIn
shouldt sldt to ihc odde$ bclow,ATTNrFdiroLPlcasclct mc know if your add'.$ ches.s, o NEUILEIIEtsiIANNoI-BE
IORWARDFD.
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ARKANSAS RAII,ROAD CLUB
P O. BOX 9l5l
NORTE LITTLE ROCK AR ?21T9
Newslettered FAX phm.: (501!758-1340
(Lcavcnqsa8c or tlwdd if ID Dotlb6€)

JOIN THE ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
Dues are S2o,tea!per individud. Dues are alwa,6 due JANIJI\BLISI of eachyear and apply to the crledar
year. You nay alsojoin the National Historical Raihay Societythrougb oUI club by paying$l4/tear more (total
paynent for both club memberuhipand NRHS memb€shipwould be $34per year).
Membershipentitles you to receivethe A8{ANSASXAILBO]DER for th€ term ofyolr membershrp.It is
published morthly. Sendthe coupon below to our addressin th€ c€.ter of this prge.
-RENEWAL

-N'EWMEMBER

-C}IANGE

OF ADDRESS

YOIJR NAME
YOIJRADDRESS
CITY
TELEPHONENUL{BER{

STATE

zlP

T.SIIIRTS

FOR SALE!!

We still havesomeof ov Deha Challenger95 T-shirtsfor salein Large andExtra-Large(we will order other sizesfor
you ifne€ded).Priceis $10each,postageincluded.Fill out the couponbelow:
I WANT _

L and/or_

)(L T-SHIRTS @ $10.00

TOTAI: g__

Othersizeif needed:

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE-

ZIP

(Sendordersto theArkansas
Railroad
Club,POBox9151,N. LittleRockAR 72119)

